
LOCOMOBILE TOURS
GROWING POPULAR

J.M. Patrick and family touring the northern part of the state in his Loco-
mobile. A stop for luncheon at the' hotel at Comptonville..

BATTLER MATCHED OAKLAND CRACK IS
MAINSTAY OF TEAM

THE :S^;rFRA:N'OISCO; CALi;; THIJRSDAY, :NOVEMBER 3^1910.

WILLIE HOGAN IS
REAL BALL PLAYER

OAKLAND ENTHUSES
OVER AUTO SHOW

Joe Rose, the well known layer, ar-
rived last evening from New York.

'

where he> spent some weeks after re-
turning from Europe with Abe Kemp-
ner. ;Rose said that many New York',
turfmen will arrive here after racing
ends at Jamestown. ,.

"Plunger" James McManus, one .of
the late arrivals from the east, was at
the track yesterday watching hia horses
work. The 'well known turfman has a_"
good stable and his colors snould \)<i~~
In evidence during the season. Bianchl
has some of the horses, while others
are In the care of Steve Judge. Ross-
lare, the consistent performers .of last
\u25a0winter, has had the benefit of a long

Tom Ryan s-nt word that he was
dire to arrive at Emeryville last even-
ing from Denver with nine horses.
Downpatrick Is in the string.

JocH?y Shilling- will be at- Emery-

ville three days after the season opens.
The great rider telegraphed to Sam
McGtbben that he was going to New
York from Latonla and that he would
start for California In time to be
her© by November 1">. It is a cer-
tainty that the Emeryville season will
bs favored by the present of the lead-
ing jockeysof. the country. ._ -x>^.

*
George Archibald, one of tho greatest

!riders in the country, has arrived from
1Fimlico, and reported to the stables of
"Plunger" James MaoManus and O. A.
Bianchl. for whom he will ride during

the season. Archibald rode In bril-
liant style at the Oakland track last
season and his work in the saddle, dur-
:ing the 'summer months in the east

!attracted most favorab'.e attention. He
won a number of important events for
prominent owners. fJB

-\u25a0•
• •

Nathanson has completed the work
of arranging th»> program for the first
seven days of racing and it has gone
to the printer. It is expected that the
program ibooks will be distributed
Saturday. An attractive card is as-
mured for th« opening »iay. Saturday.

November 12. The Opening handicap
has attracted as many entries as dirt
the same event two saa6on3 ago when
so many horses were on hand.

Nathanson la highly pleased by th©
large number *>f horses at Emeryville.
He says that well balanced fields ar»
assured and that there will be a good
class of handicap horses to face the
barrier..

Martin Nathanson, the programmer
and handicapper of th>* s>w Califor-
nia jockey club, arrived yesterday from
Chicago, where he has been since th©
close of racing on the Montana tracks.
He officiated as presiding judge on that
circuit.

Three carloads of horses owr.cd by

J. N. Camden and J. O. Keene have ar-
rived at Emeryville from Kentucky.

In the string- are 42 older horses and
yearlings and among them are some
very well known performers. The list
includes Boggs. TwilightQueen. Shoot-
Ing Spray, Miami. Ada Meade. Ben
Uneas. Cisko. Chanticleer. Alchemist.
Micco. Mona Lisa and Fermo. Ada
Meade i* owned by J. C. Milam.

There are 23 yearlings in th» stable,

and among them are som« -well bred
and highly tried youngsters. Jack
Keene and his brother, Ham Keene.
will do moat- of' the training of the
extensive string and v.-ill have the
benefit of the services of A. Thomas,
the clever c-olored* jockey, who has im-
proved so much in his riding alnca h«
went east to join the stable of Fred-
erick A. Forsythe.

Shitting Announces Dsfinite Ar-

rangements to Come Here
in a Fortnight

CRACK JOCKEYS TO
BE AT EMERYVILLE

IVillieHogan. the mainstay of the Oakland team.Latonia Results

Promoter Louis Blot Announces
Startling Lightweight Card

for December Show

Promoter Louis Blot made th« star-
tling: announcement last night that he
y.*<i matrh«?d Battlins: N'eison and Ad
"Wolpast for a :<> round cont^.«=t for th**
HfrhtweSjrht rhampionphlp «->f tli«» world

••ii nt.h's r>p*>n air arena on December 24^,
vrh^n Biot made Ihis announcement
JCelfpn wap with him. the Battler po-

!nsr on r«eor<l \u25a0*n saying- that if Blot
ttak«s pood thf STTjarantee h*» lias
j>roml«:«<! hJm th? match is mad«» so far
•!« h* is cnn<-*>rnrd.

Blot flashed a wlr<^ from "Wolgaet
Tror.l Cadillac, Mich. Wolp:a«t informs
Blot that h<» will meet Nolson in De-
cember if ho is sruaranlffed 17.500 -n-ith* a pri-.-H*>g;p of 4ft per rent <>f the house.
Blot did not lot a little thing like that
stand in his way. He immediately
*vir«»rl Wolgast that those terms -were
sfooptfihle and to ronfidpr himself
matcheJ with the man whom ho ro-
lievpd of the ]t?r!itwrightcrown over In
Rlchrr.on.l la^t P>bruary.

This does sound rather strange,
coming:, a? 'A does, directly upon the
hee^p of th« announcement that Wol- \
past ran not possibly Tijragil In a. box-:

' ing contest before next February. It
If well known that Wolgost's broken
arm is far from beinsc healed, and if
Jsp can rnsrafr<» in a 20 round content

-in six weekf from now he will be
eprinjrinfi: a great surprise.

Its merely fi fin*nfiHl question with
>Te'3on. Tliousrh he r«=fused to divulp**

the amount which Blot offered him.
that end of the purse must be nearly
««= fat. if not nuite as fat. as the one;
\u25a0which Wol past gets for his bit. Any
time that agrees to take a man ;
on rigrht off the r^el. as lie did in the I
raff of Wo'igast. it's goldpieres to pea- !
ruts that he. has been Induced with a
very liberal rash gruarantee.

rpßf V- • sa:
-

that he is vi-illing:to ca:n-
tile on the weather on December C4. and
that The shotv- will be pulled off in his j
arrr.a at Eighth and Howard streets. !

Blot is all confidence and. according to
the way lie tiUc^. the match is assured
bevor.d the qupft!nn ofa doubt.

However, December is a long way off. ar.d rnar.y :hjni?s are liable to happen

in the meantime. F«r (h* good of the
game all the fans should get in and
pull for Blot.

NTelson is still nirtin^ with Jim
O*-.ffrcth and Coffrotli is still flirting
with NVlFon relative to the matching

of the. Battler and Owen Moran here
this month. They had another long
conference yesterday afternoon, but
nothing tleflr.ite was agreed upon.
Therp )"p still a difference of $50^ be-
tween them, nnd til! this is straight-

ened out there will he no match.
However, it looks as though Coffroth

ar.d th«"> Dane will reach ?"m« sort of
an aprreement. t'"la>-. Xelscn demon- j
strated t<> the public on Monday night
what a wonderful drawing card he is
and. pitted against a boxer of Jioran's
ability, it looks as though they would
r»ill a houee that would come pretty

.near being a rc-rord for a couple of
y<Pars -

R«m Fitzpairkk." Anton la Grave's
Tnanapor, is very auxibus to send his
appiriis: li^htv.eigrht to the front with-
out lons, of time. I^a Grave Is very
much In the Hmelißlit after the sen-
rational showing hp made aprainst Kel-
son on Monday nisrht, and Fit*: wants
to kef-p hitting the Iron while, it is
hot. Therefore. li#>V out with a chal-
3enc*> to meet Packey MrFarland.

Fitzpatri<_k is wlUlns to send his boy
egrain^t the pride of the ptorkyards at'
any weight which the latter names.
Also, thf number of rounds is optional
ivith McFarland. It looks as though
Paekey x^-ould be a suitable opponent

for La Grave, as to weight, for neither
' of,th«m ran do the lightweight limit

without Fbeduijig an arm or a leg.

"VVofgast'Says February 1
CAOIIJ/aC Mich.. Nov. 2.

—
Ad Wol-

fT3Ft, Hsfhtw^ight champion, through his
manager announces that h^ will be
ready to jrive Battling Nelson the prom-
jp*d return match probably as *>arly as
February I. By that date T\rolgast be-
lier«B that his arm, whlrh was broken
In his recent fight at Fond dv L.ac, -will
V>e all right. The trouble with Wol-
jrast's l^ft arm. his chief reliance, was
that the original break had not quite

Western League Circuit
MayBe Changed

CHICAGO. Nov.* 2.
—

Thp Western
Jpajruf magnates will gather in Chi-
cago for their annual fall conference
and '"MiKine*1* s<*5 c»pji on November 12.

About tb«s only big: tnpic which the
M'estern league maurnates will have to
dispose of Ik th* move to make a shift
in the present circuit. The entire move
hine^s about the Topeka franchise.
which was not" a money maker last
season. @£|jg

ShouM the proposed move tak*» place,

either Colorado Springs or Oklahoma
City willbe admitted.

At Interception of passes Lopa 3of
California and Peters of the Los An-
geles team were particularly gooil, and
the latter frequently made some splen-
did interceptions an<l gains. The
playing of Evans at halfback was one
Of the main feat.ures of the California
play in the first half, and on his show-
ing yesterday he will no doubt have to
te seriously considered for the position
on- the varsity team. '-His starting the
backs In motion, his kicking from dif-
ficult positions and his finding of-rouch
were all features that were prominent
in his play.

Soon after California had kicked oC a
free kick was awarded to the Los An-
geles team for offside play, but on ac-
count of not being kicked over the
mark a scrum was formed. California
began to attack the southerners* goal
line and Peters relieved with a good
kick to touch. The Angels now took
up the/attack and for the greater part
of the half the ball' was^in California

.territory. Evans made a fine run- and
took the play to iiie opposition, but
the team could not keep the leather
there and at halftime play was in the
California territory once more and

.neither side had scored.
The second half was a fine exhibition,

the play seesawing back and forth in!
quick succession. Peters, Duffy and j
Manning were prominent with a fine
run that took tne ball to the Califor-
nia line, where a scrum was formed.
The whole pack rushed the ball- over
the line and fell in a solid heap with
Allen, on the ball, scoring first try ,*or
the visitors. Xo goal resulted.

In the succeeding play Peters and
Duffy were again prominent and took
the play to the California I*s yard line.
Here Malatesta cross kicked to Mini,
who set sail for 40 yards and took the
ball to the Los Angeles line. A good
defense end no damage resulted.

From a loose ruck Henry passed the
ball out to Peters anft the latter sccred
after a swerving run, but no goal re-
sulted.
~The California men now came to the

attack and had the southerners hemmed
In
'

their own territory. ilalatesta
marked the ball, in front of the goal
and Butler dropped a goal. California3, University of Southern California 6,

After the drop put Lopaz intercepted
a pass and brought the bleachers up
with a 50 yard run, passing all opposi-
tion and making for the goal line.Foss, the fastest man on the visitors'team, gradually overhauled the runner
and brought him to earth. Just before
the call of time Peters scored anothertry and thetfinal score was: University
of Southern California 9, California sec-
ond varsity 3. When full time was
called the visitors were on the attack
C. Cerf refereed the game ina masterly
manner... '

The lineups 4ollow: '

le-• •'\u25a0••• Three-quarters .... Jfuddox
Henry ..... -Three-quarters. .".. lita!£oas Three-quarters... Allen <Botler>
1etera............F1Te-eigljtiis CasapbHl_ '\u25a0\u25a0'-. . - a (Malatesta >
pnffy Five-eighths./! Kaker (Lopast
Manning ....... .... .Half.... Kvana (Kennedy*-
Casey ...-..,. Forward. :.: Pranfc
Hunter ........ Forward.. I>. ParnPtt
Olsen .'...Forwaril •J. Earr>tt
.Ma«i<!ox Forward V.'Jley
McOrew ; Knrward ; Lame
Coleraeyer ......... '..Forward..'.. .' Wheflpr
Chandler.. Forward Walner
Thomas ......... .. .Forward, v Kinjj

The 9 to 3 victory of the Unlversity

of Southern California fifteen over the

California second varsity team yester-
day just about illustrates the relative
mcrjts. of-the two teams. The south-

erners showed by their play that they

are a. team of fighters.
In passing, tire California backs were

reckless. The passes were either too
hij^h or too long and the backs' were
often guiltyof being out of place. On

one occasion In particular the Califor-
nia varsity lost a. ..sure try. through

these errors, and had the men been in
proper position just after Mini made
his sensational run for 40 yards to the
Los Angeles territory a try would have
been scored by California.

'

WILLIAMUNMACK

Southerners Play Dashing Rug*
by and Prevent Blue and

Gold From Crossing Line*

U. C. NEAR VARSITY
BEATEN BY U. S. C.

A fan must see Hogan work ina few
games; in order ,to realize that he can
play ball. He is not one of thoge

tossers who -impress you right off the
reel. He looks more like a teamster
than a speedy ball player

-
and ;when

he slouches up to. the plate he gives"
one the Impression .of being^ a,second
Truck Eagan or Frank Dillon as far
as speed -goes.
. However, tlie Oakland handy man is
one of the fastest In
league. In fact, he's open to race any
player ?on any team a distance ot 100
yards for a side bet of $200. . So far he
has not been called, because all. the
other players -on \u25a0; the other .teams know
how speedy .this: clumsy looking,chap

is.* They have seen him tear "around
those bases and "they have seen the
way.he runs in the outfieia after 'hard
chances. -

(

When IHqgan deserts Oakland for
Philadelphia! next season there 1willbe
weepings and moaning among the fans
on the other side of the S bay. .They
may get another man to take his place,
but itfssafe.to assert that they, never
wilT get another who

'
can •fill in like

Hogan has filled;in during: the past
four years.

When Wolverton got on tha job at
third he decided that Hogan would
look better in the outfield than any

other place, so the handy man of the
team found himself chasing flies around
the center garden. lie has :been a
center fielder all season, save when
they needed him on third or on first or
at short, but he's down on_the list as a
center fielder.

Last season Hogan figured . that he
might \u25a0as well quit the box, bo they
stvted him out on third base. He was
a real dyed in tho wool, genuine in-
fielder then. When the first baseman
or the shortstop of one of the outfield-
era -was put out of. commission: Hogan
had to take up their -burdens, but he
did
'
most of his work at the third

sack. - ~
y '•-."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

When the present season opened Ho-
gan found himself: in another job.
Harry Wolverton, the. new manager of
the team, wanted to play third, his
regular position, and whenever a man-
ager wants to get away with a certain
stunt onhis own team it's'lto 10 that
his own sweet s,elf will be served, no
matter what any •or the others say
about it.

The next season found. Hogan start-
ing out as a pitcher aerain, but they
needed him bo badly in other parts of
the lot that he found little time to use
his favorite curves on:the .opposing
batsmen. Toward the close of- the sea-
son Hog-an was known as the utility
man of -the team. They had forgotten

that he was signed up to"do box work.

In the season. of 1907 Oakland was
there -with a trailing, sorry looking

ball . team, which dragged its weary
way along in last. place. Still Hogan

was the winning pitcher of the league
that year. Also he, ranked among the
10 leading stickers. ". It seemed as
though it-was he who won every game
that fell Into the Oakland can. He
appeared to be the whole show.

•

Itdid not take Pop Van Haltren, the
then manager of the Commuters, long

to observe that Hogan .was, an all
around ball player. Once -Van got a
line of .the youngster's ability 'Willie
was handed plenty of work.- When a
third baseman or a shortstop or a first
sacker or,an \u25a0 outfielder was out of com-
mission>Jlogan was called, upon to fill
up the gap,.'

The youngster could play third just

as well as he could pitch and he was
sb strong in the outfield as he was on
first base. In fact; he made; himself
an all around star on every position

on the diamond save behind, the bat.
Why he. did not put Willie to work
with the- big mitt and the big pad has
not been explained, but anyhow he
missed that job.

It was not long before the fans be-
gan to open their eyes wide -.and", won-
der at the work ;of Hogan. Though ho
was with a tailend team he kept right
on winning game after game. If he
could not get away. with it any. other
way hd occasionally broke it up with
a timely hit, for besides being some
pitcher Hogan soon showed them that
he was also a 300 hitter.

Oakland picked up Hogan four years
ago and started him out as a pitcher.
He Vas not antimpresslve looking:ball
player, being heavy and rather slouchy
lookingand apparently-indifferent. But
he

-
had a whole lot of-speed, great

control; of the ball and. plenty of that
old stamina. He Jid not know the
definition of the word "quit*"

Hogan starte.l playing ball, over in
San Rafael.. He used to .string tele-
phone wires aIT day and on Sundays

antJ holidays he would line up with a
brush' team and .play. Hogan would
rather pitch, but in case they wanted
him to do the honors in the infield or
the outfield or behind the bat he was
always there to fill in. He could play
one position -just as well a« >th« other.
It made no difference to him, though

whenever he had his choice he would
jump into the box and pitch.

. Hogan never played with another
league; team in his life. lie's an Oak-
lander through and through and there
le no chance to make a mistake about

him. But. he's going away next sea-
son, going back to join Connie Mack
and his world champions, the Athletics.
If he don't make good then just about
90 per cent- of the fans in the>Coast
league will be disappointed, beyond

measure.

Willie Hogan, as all,the 'fans know, i
has been the backbone of the Oakland j

baseball team -during the last four'
years. Of course Oakland has . had j
many a star player and many a. popu-

lar leader during that time, but still
Hogan outranked them all. Hftalways

'
stuck by the team no matter what
happened. Managers in Oakland havej
come and gone an.l the team hass j
changed around time and again in the j
last four years, but Hogan never left t

the job. He's one standby who has i
always stood pat for Oakland.

' |

AllOver the Diamond Big Tosser

Has Played With Unfail-
ing Success

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 1.
—

An attempt
to revive the fighting game in Sacra-
mento was made today "following the
noninterference of the San Francisco
Nelson-La Grave battle, but Chief of
Police Ahem assured the promoters that
the ban on fighting would continue" in
Sacramento as long as he was inpower.
Chief Ahem secured advice from Gov-
ernor Glllett some time ago on the
fight question, ;':and: asserts, that he has
not changed his stand. The only bouts
which wjllbe permitted willbe ama-
teur affairs.-

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

Sacramento Keeps;^ Ban
On Fight Game

Jamestown Results

LATQNIA, Kot. 2.
—

John Heardon won the
feature race »• Latvia today, a mile, and a *ix-
leenth nJTn;r. frr.m a fnir field of h«rpog. John
Eeardon wont to tlie front early nnd «r>s nevpr
».vprtak«-n. winning bj a l^nrtb and a half after
witbftendUis

* cballecge hy I^eatnence in the
fcTr**toli»

Fsn>t race, mile j»n«l TO yards
—

Wandrr.
b'raipht fs. won: Par.dcr, place ?11.80, second;
Alice Daird. tb«w t2.lf>, third. Time. 1:46 3-5.

S<v-ond rare, fire and a half fnrlonp*
—

Stafford.
Mraijrbt JI.OO. won; C. 11. ratten, place ?7.!0.
\u25bahwiil: I>flanpy, Fbow $7.20, third. Time.

Third rare. tnUf—jA'jih. ftreisht J"<>.T(l, won:
riißnett**. pla'-p J-7.C0. ttomnd; Sir Dawn. Bbow
£3.C0. third. Time, 1:42 3-5.

Tourih r»<*. mile and a *ixtppnth
—

Joha Rear-
<Jrn, srrnifrbt .<f'.2«». won: I^anicnce. pl«ce J4.5n,
t-fiynwi: I»r. Holziwrp, t-how $2.00. third. Time,
l:<72 5.

F";r?U raop. sfvf-n fiirlonps
—

M»>rrick. Ftralpht
J4.4(i_ rnj; Tatncl. place S3. fecond; Slnfran,
t\.<nr f«i.4o, third. Tim*, 1:20 3-5.

SisUj race, ciile asd 70 yards
—

Oremoniw«,
fitraicht. ?6.50. won: Montclafr, pjaee *4.00,
Beooad: Alma Boy, thow ?I.SO. third. Time,

YOUNGSTOWN,
-

6., Nov. 2.—OrvalOverall, pitcher for the Chicago Na-
tionals, was treated by .Bonesetter
Reese yesterday for an injury"to hisarm.- He was here, last summer?, andwas fixed up by.Reese for a- similarinjury..Next season Overall will either
play first base or catch./ . .

OVERALL'S ARM TREATED

KANSAS CITYIAVINS
PITTSBURG. \Nov. 2.^-Si. iF. IKeyes of

Kansas City _took
'
the,;flnal>:'game,.to-

night in the series ,with1the local team
in the National AmateurlThree: Cushion
billiard league tournament, .-therebj'
redeeming the we'sterntteam..

-
•

NOEFOLK. Va.. Not. 2.
—

The form players
at Jsffientowa received a jolt today, as favorites
wfet dovrn one after annUier with the exe^p-
\u25a0J'on vt Kield Mwse, wbicU vas sa easy winnercf thf- Montir«>l]o purse, for v.hicw fhe ntt
c protibitire choice.

First race. 6Jr furlonge
—

Kin? Avondale, 3
iir> U won; Coonpy K. 7 to 1. second; Arondack,
10 to 1, third. Time, 1:13 2-5.

Femnd re 1*?.1*?. flv<» Hnd a half furloaps
—

The'
Nijtfer. 2 to 1. won: Pnrdlff, 10 to 1. second;
t^mif]ii*Tfr.6to 1. third. Time, 1:0$ 4-3. ,

Third raep. fire and a half furlongs
—

Clierok*>e
'

Hotr. 4 Jo I, won; Mon<Tlef. 9 to I. t*cond;
Idle Mlrbael. 2 to 1. third. Time. 1:08. .

Fourth, rare, one mile—Flrld Mouse. 1 to 5,!
Rej-bnurn. 5 to 1, second; Coraptwi. 12 to

3. third. Tiim-, 1:40 2-5.
Fifth race, ore tnilp

—
Press Parade 11. 10 Jo

3. won: Banjr. 14 to 1. *«vond; £pez Nostra, 4
". \u25a0 5, third. Timr. I:i-1'.".. MCTRj

Slitb racp. fpl'in?. tnl'e and a furlong
—

My
<»el, 4 to 1. woo: Led of Lf.Dcdtm. eren, second;
ia.y*fclsff Eyes, C to 1. Uiird. Time, ltfSJ*,

ft1\u25a0iii'iliyiiiMPllWlHiiiiirfliimi ilfcii\u25a0/inrfiiiiMih^ iiwliaMiaßlii'iiiiiiMßliMy iIM PiwT—iipfcui \u25a0\u25a0iirtrßPiiH

\u25a0 A..J.:Smith.:coast distributor for the
iSlmor© cars, ;has • received 'advices

BNUMMSBMMRBrt&f,v:
'---

..\u25a0\u25a0>"'\u25a0 which .:\u25a0: state that
hare:-are 28 El-
nore"3o-35 horse-
>ower ears between. -

ihe factory and this
dty.r They will[arrive iwithin the next
Vieven days, whan \u25a0 the orders .'on hand
willbe: filled. will be a few for
Immediate delivery. /

*C. S. Howard has s list• received "word
that-^the cOldaraobile^ Limited,and the

.;\u25a0\u25a0<;- -iOldsmobile Auto-
crat >imodels :'have

"left\* the. factory
;" for.-San. Francisco.'

tiipr»|s-:-sa" |M«3»:?^;.--These ,-\u25a0.\u25a0• two:
".cars

should -arrive in the city within;{the
next •\u25a0 two s weeks. -^vFrom > the

-
advance

Vlescrlptions they Iwill";surpass, any thing
that?: the ;Olds factory; \u25a0 baa ever pro-
duced.

-
/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ::-

E; C. Collins, head of the Cartercar
automobile company of this city, has

left for the Carter-
car factory, to be
gone about 10 days.
His visit, to the

\u25a0\u2666",
—

:—-~*~:

—
-~*~.

—~~ ~—*
works at Pontiac

hasfor its object an
'
effort>to increase

the allotment of 1911 cars. The sales
so far this season have been so good
that Collins will neejl more of the fric-
tion drive vehicles.

Henry McCoy ot the Chanslor &
Lyons auto supply company . has just

returned from a
visit: to. the Fresno
branch. McCoy saya
that he -. found
trade in pood con-

dition in the Raisin City. They are
selling a large number of cars and the
trade in sundries is all that he could
expect.

The demand for electric automobiles
in San Francisco is rajjidly increasing.

•-\u25a0 .;\u25a0>.. \u25a0•-.'. r .- \u25a0'\u25a0 The present own-
srs-of electric cars
n this city are
Ic mo n sts t rating

ttt
—

\u25a0 daily that they will
climb the hills of San Francisco with-
out appreciable effort. \y *-;

The ;Reliance -automobile company,
representing {the

-
Detroit electric, last

week sold iand delivered :three Detroit
cars., One /of the moft handsome and
commodious electric pleasure vehicles
was;purchased' by Mrs." E. J.- Dodge. It
is

- a- large.' four passenger brougham,
finished in royal blue 'and german silver
trimmings, equipped with' Edison bat-
teries.

f Mrs. - James J. Pagan, took delivery
of a two passenger Detroit electric vic-
toria, in maroon,'- with uphol-
stery to 'match. Dr. Emma K. Willits
purchased a ;Detroit electric 'business
car/

One 'of the most unique cars that
has ever been built.by the Winton car'

': factory has just
been delivered tf>
C. C. Sweet of,Con-
cordia,

t Kans.. He
f.*f»raMr-!—w-. \u25a0 . spends the winters
touring California' and this year he or-dered'a-littlessix'Wtnton touring car
to be" finished in aluminum -with' nickel
trimmings. The upholstery -is in gray-
to match the tones of;the .car. . Sweet
left4ast» Monday,1for.Mexico by way of
the :.coast route. >. He -will make the
trip leisurely,- stopping "all along the
route.--- :•.:.:'-\u25a0• "-vVy '"\u25a0\u25a0'-. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0< \u25a0\u25a0..

-
-\u25a0

"W. H. Durphy, the local agent for
the Chase motor wasrons, reports the

sale and delivery
of a Chase panel
top to Pelecano &
Rossi for business

.\u25a0« ~
...,*-, ... :-. use. Durphy dem-

onstrated that tho Chase wagon would
do j the '-. work of two horse drawn
wagons and four errand boys.

Another sale, which is very gratify-
ing to -Durphy is one that he made to
William Beveridge of Fruitvale. Bev-
eridge is in the gas engine business
and uses the wagon to deliver his en-
gines. The fact that Beveridge han-
dles gas engines and bought a Chase
is regarded as a high- compliment to
the latter. _

J. T>. Morgan of Fresno, agent for the
Firestone tires, was in the city yenter-- \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- yrlav. Last April

Jlorgan closed with
C..C. Elchelbcrgei-
top to Pelicano, &

agency, and yester-
day ~eaid: "I have had the Firestone
agency for seven months and not once
during that time have Ibeen called
upon to make an adjustment. This
may or may not seem remarkable to
you, but to mo itmeans much. Time
to the automobile owners of Fresno
moans a great deal and saving time
on tires generally pays. The tires get
all kinds of hard treatment, yet dur-
ing all that time not one of my cus-
tomers* has come to me .complaining
that lie has not had just service in his
tires. Do you wonder, that Iam en-
thusiastic over, Firestone tires?"

George E. Middleton, who Is han-
dling the event, said, yesterday: "Our
trouble is going to <be In securing
enough space. The number of new in-
quiries we are .receiving shows that
some of those who have put oftmaking
entries will find that they can not get
in. Ihonestly believe that it will be
the most representative show ttjat this
section of the state has ever seen."

The automobile 'show which is to be

held fn-.Oakland beginning Nov. 19 is
going-to be a" great success if enthu-
siasm counts for anything. The auto-
mobile dealers across the bay have
taken up the scheme unanimously,

whfch means that success Is guaran-

teed. A number of the San Francisco
dealers who have no agents on the
other side of the bay-and who want to
let the buyers see their new models,

willmake exhibits.-.:

Transbay Dealers Optimistic
About Prospects foe

Exhibit

ATLANTA,.Nov.; 2.—Barney Oldfleld
today fought for three hours a. great

court contest for the right to enter

tomorrow's automobile meet here and
lost.

Attorneys for the American auto-
mobile association held that instead of
an Injunction to force the local racing

officials to allow him to race in defiance
of his disqualification by the American
automobile association, Oldfleld should
have sought a mandamus .to secure
reinstatement

Oldflield's attorneys brought suit for
$20,000 damages against the American
automobile association and one for
jr.,000 against the Atlanta association.
They claimed that he had been dis-
qualified by the American' automobile
association without a.hearing and that
a disqualification of his . Benz racer
amounted to a confiscation of property.
The attorneys argued that

'
his race

with Jack Johnson was justifiable be-
cause it would tend to discourage

Johnson from, future competition with
white.sportsmen. '\u25a0-' .

The opposition counsel replied that
Oldfiield's disbarment [\u25a0 was automatic
under the rules he hmself: had signed.

Judge Bell, after three hours -and 15
mirrutes' argument, ruled that he had
no jurisdiction.

Because of the deathrof Al Livings-
ton laFt nipht as the result of an acci-
dent in praetire^at. the.speedway'yes-
terday the entire entry of the.National
automobile company; comprising five
racing cars in charge of Johnny. Aitken
and Howard .Wilcox, was withdrawn ;

from the Atlanta meet.

Oldfield Sues for Race
Right and Loses 1

*-.The,rhatch isfor aside bet of $500.!; ;
i:".William . Sigourney; ./challenged "the
winner. ;He* is.after^ the; three -cushion
titlejand :in*the -event tfhe 'defeats
either \u25a0>. Ely>or;; Varhey,-; Sisdurncy'. 1will
challenger Alfred-dc Oro, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'•\u25a0 "\u25a0"'-

'

:'".. The game 1was;; replete with:safety

plays and there were .jio unusually high
runs.*'? Ca rne y's !.run;^of; six;was the
highest' score: made.;, Eljrwas'right be-"
hlndHiimiTvith^a runof-flve: ; ;

\ The three cushion billiard contest for
the coast championship ;between Frank
Ely and Joe Carney was, started last
night at the.Graney^and*.thellatter,fin-
ished the: evening's play with'a" lead, of
lSpplnts. ;The:score;was :so;to;3B^ ;;>

Keen' intere3tlis;beln&:shbwn'.in* the
outcome of the rriatcrnandNoOiOnlook-
erß^watcHed; the; match. ; -XXXXV-i}

Carney Leads Ely in
First Night Play

BMI3IEXTHALIREPEATS
BOSTON, Nov.";.2.—:WiTliamUßlumen-

thal of lowa secured his third:consecu-
tive .victory in :the; National.lAmateur
billiard% league; tonight :>byHdefeating
.William Heaton; of 50" to 31.
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NELSON AND WOLGAST MAY FIGHT IN THIS CITY ON CHRISTMAS EVE

IBlr Record for
I. Firestone Tires
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—
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i|A.j:Smlth Get- I
11 tingElxnore Cars];
V-

———
: : :."\u2666'

New Oldsruobilea
c"i ;Cominp \Vest

DR.THIEUE
£^F^ . GERMAN PHYSICIAN

l§ll|jgr&^jg. *or Chronic and

stages.
Contracted Ailments of every de-

scription guaranteed to be cured in
a few days and all traces eradicated
from the system. Strictures curad
\u25a0without any cutting, operation.
Gleet, no matter of how lons stand-
ins and how many so called spe-
cialists have treated you in vain,
will be cured by remedies ot my
own Invention.

AllNervous Diseases, certain af-
fections of th© heart. Neurasthenia,
etc*., will all yield to my. treatment. ,

Old ulcerating sor*s of the leg
healed promptly, never to reopen
again. . '•:•-"

Charges are reasonable.
Consultation free.

48 THIRD STREET
;. . NEAR JIAKKET

'
vwrr DR.JORDAN'S««*T

"'
[MUSEUM OF ANATOMY.'S-- (CRSATCR TMA.N CVCR> f

-
/T~\ Weik»B»« or may •aatrsetod <TT»««»«

I*9J>] positively cured byihe oMaM I

fiftyyean. , I
:j D̂ISEASES 'OF '.HEN i
.//iaiKSS ft Conautt&hon frea and jmetlyprivate. ,
LA*3*£&&TrNmiml per»oa*lly•*byUtter. A \

_f?-» positive cure in every urn uo-

i J&JL WriU forieei. PrT.LOSOPMY
l.fitfo/ or WARaiACC mtUad U*-Jjt 1

14 jJ »jl'jab'« book twmtmSi i \u25a0
\u25a0 \

nn innnA^j 986.vuri.tst. q r pai .

This 1? what Is sen ?a!<! of men wb" thlak there Is no

M.
danger in nes;lectln; a CHSOKIC DISCHARGE, STSICTTTBE,

VAKICOCriE. BLADEZE, KIDNEY or PBOSXAXE disease.
Bettft makP Tip your miod to rUI yourself of tlieae aUiaents
before they SA? your Tltatitj-. UXDITRMIIIEyour \u25a0 coaatita-
tian iaf? s?iiot:»l}- impair XJ?E*S chief fasctioa. Stomach
droFgin-. \u25a0 "man" -medicine and *l*ctric belts, whatever fsacy
name given to them.' DO NOT ears diieuo, heal ulcerated and
obstructed pas ;a?es or restore broken Te!n» or wasted: crsans.
Come to oae Vbo bas nutle a life itndy of your ailments.
Cures -wliich are lm;:ossltli> to the aTerase doctor are easy Sot
nn».; A fsw psJuUss «pplicatJon» of the rlsht renjedle» to th#
affeoted •parts noon TTFfIT. and CLEAH tbe cans 1 which haa

FiBS
- r R/SnSfFB i-.Jong • been diseased and irritated. KY METHOD of cnrlna VA-

£#«?• lfa%*r*B.K. •:RicoCELE anl 3KOSTATZ disease' is" the oa!y oa« *o*& »»
*51 Third, Street absolutely &A2Z. VAHTLESS, POSITIVE and PZSXANEST.

o •_--\u25a0 . \u25a0;•_ , COME for a friendly coosultation and let- me explain n^r
'.BaA Francitco, CaJ. EASY you can be cured and how LITTLEthe expense. No

1 need to pay* h!?h: fees or be mined by 'lnexrertenced jdoctors. If yoii mu«t be cured at home'
write*for, my -FREE' chart, sent In plalp ep-relcpe. • <

J

J3R^MOREIi 51;ThirdStreet, San Francisco, Cal.


